TOWN OF DALTON CONSERVATION COMMISSION
MEETING MINUTES FOR MARCH 17, 2015

Meeting opened at 6:40pm

Present were: members: Doug Ingeron, Nancy Comeau, Christine Rouillard, David Spreadbury, Vanessa Hines, Ed Craxton and Jay McCusker

Reviewed minuets form February meeting

Nancy made motion to accept as written, Doug 2nd all agreed

Jessie Wentworth come in with permits for signing for Forest Lake renovations

Nancy motioned to accept Chris 2nd all agreed
Doug singed

Reviewed mail:

Received bill for 2015 dues for the state –investigate if paid (copy of check and date)
Nancy will follow up with state

Old business:

Bank statements: go to treasurer – we should know balance monthly
Mail – stays in building – place to organize and store before meeting (file cabinet)
File cabinet – Chris will look into where file cabinet is –had 4 draw cabinet
Nancy will donate one if we need one
Terms for alternates:

Vanessa Hines term will be up for reappointment in January of 2018
Ed Craxton’s term will be up for reappointment in January of 2019
Budget:

Budget for 2015 is $100.00 – Jay explained why
We will work on budget for 2015 so we may re-appropriate funds if needed for
dues/workshops and will work on budget for 2016

Conservation plan:

Jay questioned conservation plan – one was started
Discussed nature walk behind Town offices, river hike behind fire department and
Adams pool-owner – trans-Canada/state – town cares for?
More next month

Ed C. shared some about snowshoe hike at Dannis property over the weekend and possibly
arranging one in a warmer season

Next meeting will held on **Tuesday April 21, 2015 at 6:30pm** in the meeting room.

Meeting adjourned at 7:20pm
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